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A man bumps into hard luck,

and blames others for pushing

him.
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The team has not played since
July 4th.

"We were forced to drop, out of
the league because we could not
continue to field a team. Many of
the players had other commit-
ments on the days we were
scheduled to play and it was the
only course we could take. We
deeply regret having to take this
action", Herbert Meadows, mana-
ger of the team, said here this
week.

the Great Smoky Mountains Na others who did not pre-regist-er
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COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
"Teachers, parents, students

who have problems, and other
members of the community who

August 8: and the final one, theCampus July 1, includes: Management and aUy for failure to fila w
annual Conference of North Caro

Count your blessings and faultprotection, $642,800; maintenance
and rehabilitation. $618,400: con wish to talk to me may come bywhen due is now 5 PER

MONTH, for each month, et frae-- FEED GRAIN finding will fade away.at any tune," Mr. Whitt stated.first of three conferencesThe struction of buildings and utili tion thereof, such failure con
f more than 1,000 pablic

ties, $90,900; construction Of roads

lina School Superintendents, will

start August 13.

The meetings constitute the final
summer conferences to be held at
the college. Six other groups have
already met there. In all, more

Del will begin Monaeheol nerson and trails and liquidation of con glWlON
PAYMENTS

day at Mars Hill College. It is the tracts, $1,31.1,500.

BAD LUCK GETS BLAMED
than 2,000 persons are expected to

Classroom Teachers Conference.
The second; gathering, the North

Carolina Sdeatton Association!

tinues, with a maximum rate of
25 BUT IN NO CASE LESS
JTtHAN $6.00. A (penalty of ;id.
minimum of $5.00, is imposed for
failure to PAY any taxes When

due. -

MRS. SAM J. HUSKINS, N. C.

Deparment of Revenue, Burnsvillo,

North Carolina.

visit the campus as a result of the
begin I meetings.jMHUehip ' Conf erawempn

..Bad luck loften gets blamed,
whan lack of common sense should

PlacedllsHMAllfllllCd4,541 New
mJ.

The Madison County ASCS of-

fice is now in the process of com-

puting final payments on the
1963 Feed Grain and Wheat Sta-

bilization Diversion Programs, ac-

cording to Ralph Ramsey, county
ASCS office manager. He also
reports that the ASCS office plans
to start issuing these final pay-

ments sometime prior to August
15 and that each participating
farmer will be given written no-tic- e

as to the time he may sign
his application and secure his
payment These payments will be

made to over 340 farms which
signed up to take part fat the 196S

Box SaturdayIn Connty juryBB1 BBS

ml
Judge J. Frank Huskins

Orders Jurors To Be
Drawn Publicly

The jury box which contained

voluntary Feed Grain Program
the names of prospective jurors
in Madison County was emptied
of the old names Saturday morn-

ing at Courthouse and a new list
and to some 82 wheat fanms which

took part in this year's Wheat
Stabilization Protrram. Each of;of names was inserted.

The new names were clipped these itemera will he receiving a
diversion payment for acres which

and put into the box in the pres-

ence of Superior Court Judge J.

them women. :Sm8
Of the total, 3,376 names came

from the tax books, and 1,165 from
the registration hooks.

The jury commissioner system

has been controversial for some

time, with Superior Omrt Judge
H. L. Riddle first ruling it uncon-

stitutional and the Stater Supreme
Court reversing the decision.

Effective July 2, Donald Stines,
who has served in his capacity as
commissioner, Was reappointed and
will serve a term "at the pleas-

ure" of the resident judge, who it
Judge Huskins.

At the ceremonies Saturday,
Judge Huskins said, "although the

N does not require it, I have in-

structed Mr. Stines that all jurors
hall be drawn publicly and any-

one wishing to he present when

eases are drawn for jury duty

they diverted from feed gram or
wheat into conserving uses. In

Shown above are members of the 'Madison Coun-l- y

Board of Public Welfare. Seated left to right are
Reeves D. Church of Hot Springs, Paul Carter of
Route 2, Mara Hill, and Rex Mien of Route 1, Mars

Frank Huskins of Burnsville, who
earns to Marshall for the occa addition those farmers who planted

a portion of their permitted acresion; Jury Commissioner Donald i ' mm, w m . j nr n. i.- -. i-- -
Stines, who waa reappointed by re- - I uui. mi. uutuvu uu mi. uwki ic mu cw

to members of the now five-merab- er board, and M
age of feed grain or wheat will
ceive a price support paymentJudge Huskins July 1; Sheiff E.

Y. Ponder, Rep. Listen B. Ram- - . len is beginning a. second term as a board member.
tThy V6F svypria in July ill

Pictured above is the Madison County
which has recently been and

The interior has been vastly improved with
work being completed on walls and ceilings.

7, Auditor Wade Hney, mem
the acreage planted to the com-

modity. The 340 Feed Grain farms
are expected to earn a total pay-

ment of approximately $88,000.00
bers of the Madison County Bar
Association, and others.As can be seen from tnis picture, ine oxienor naa uwn

on their cam diverted acreage ofFour thousand five hundred for- -repainted and koks -- ruie new . uxner -
. - m, xl J I which half the payments ware

ContlBtted To Pans Peer!nts have aiso neen maue m we posa m uuv
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